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Abstract
Citric acid cycle intermediates are absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract through carrier-mediated mechanisms, although the transport pathways
have not been clearly identified. This study examines the transport of citric acid cycle intermediates in the Caco-2 human colon carcinoma cell line,
often used as a model of small intestine. Inulin was used as an extracellular volume marker instead of mannitol since the apparent volume measured
with mannitol changed with time. The results show that Caco-2 cells contain at least three distinct transporters, including the Na+-dependent di- and
tricarboxylate transporters, NaDC1 and NaCT, and one or more sodium-independent pathways, possibly involving organic anion transporters.
Succinate transport is mediated mostly by Na+-dependent pathways, predominantly by NaDC1, but with some contribution by NaCT. RT-PCR and
functional characteristics verified the expression of these transporters in Caco-2 cells. In contrast, citrate transport in Caco-2 cells occurs by a
combination of Na+-independent pathways, possibly mediated by an organic anion transporter, and Na+-dependent mechanisms. The non-
metabolizable dicarboxylate, methylsuccinate, is also transported by a combination of Na+-dependent and -independent pathways. In conclusion, we
find that multiple pathways are involved in the transport of di- and tricarboxylates by Caco-2 cells. Since many of these pathways are not found in
human intestine, this model may be best suited for studying Na+-dependent transport of succinate by NaDC1.
© 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Caco-2 cells; Transporter; Sodium; Organic anion; Succinate; Citrate; Small intestine1. Introduction
The Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporters of the SLC13 family
transport citric acid cycle intermediates together with Na+ ions
[1]. The low-affinity transporter, NaDC1, is found on the lu-
minal membranes of intestinal and renal epithelial cells. Al-
though the function of NaDC1 has been studied mostly in the
kidney, where it reabsorbs filtered citric acid cycle intermedi-
ates, it is also important in the intestine. The normal function of
the intestinal NaDC1 is to absorb dicarboxylates from the diet
and from gastrointestinal secretions [2]. In recent years, a newAbbreviations: NaDC1, Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporter 1; NaCT, Na+-
coupled citrate transporter; OAT, organic anion transporter; TEER, transepithe-
lial electrical resistance
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamem.2007.12.013role for NaDC1 in metabolism and aging has been suggested;
mutations in NaDC1 homologs in Drosophila (Indy protein)
and Caenorhabditis elegans result in lifespan extension [3,4].
Both Indy and the C. elegans protein are found in the midgut,
analogous to small intestine, suggesting that the mechanism of
lifespan extension may be similar to that produced by caloric
restriction [5].
There is very little information about intestinal transport
of citric acid cycle intermediates in mammals. There is evidence
for intestinal transepithelial transport of citrate in humans [6] and
of citrate, succinate and α-ketoglutarate in hamsters [7]. Studies
with isolated brush border membrane vesicles suggest that trans-
port across the apical membrane is entirely sodium-dependent,
with properties very similar to those of NaDC1 [8–11]. The in-
testinal basolateral membrane appears to contain sodium-indepen-
dent pathways for transport of citrate and tricarballylate, a non-
metabolizable tricarboxylate. The basolateral transporter may be an
anion exchanger, since it is trans-stimulated by other di- or
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on the transport systems for citric acid cycle intermediates in the
small intestine and there are no model systems currently available
for the study of regulation of these transporters. The human colon
adenocarcinoma cell line, Caco-2, has often been used as amodel of
enterocytes, because Caco-2 cells differentiate into polarized cells
with many of the functional properties of enterocytes [12,13].
Therefore, we investigated the Caco-2 cells as a potential model
system for studying transport of citric acid cycle intermediates.
The results of this study show that the apical membrane of
differentiated Caco-2 cells contains at least three transport sys-
tems for di- and tricarboxylates. The Na+-dependent transport
of succinate and citrate in Caco-2 cells is mediated by a com-
bination of NaDC1 and the Na+/citrate transporter, NaCT, al-
though NaDC1 is the predominant transport pathway. NaCT is
not normally expressed in the small intestine [14]. The Na+-
independent transport of citrate in Caco-2 cells is likely medi-
ated by one or more organic anion transporters, possibly OAT2
and/or OAT4. There is also transepithelial transport of methyl-
succinate across Caco-2 cell monolayers, indicating the pre-
sence of an additional Na+-independent transporter on the
basolateral membrane. RT-PCR experiments show that Caco-2
cells express different dicarboxylate and organic anion trans-
porters than human small intestine. The current studies establish
that di- and tricarboxylate uptakes by Caco-2 cells occur via
multiple transport pathways, predominantly by NaDC1 as well
as by NaCT and organic anion transporters that are not found in
normal small intestine. We conclude that the Caco-2 cell line is
probably useful for studying regulation of NaDC1, but is not a
good model of the transport pathways for citric acid cycle
intermediates in small intestine.
2. Methods
2.1. Caco-2 cell culture
The human colon adenocarcinoma cell line, Caco-2, was obtained from the
American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD) and cultured in DMEMwith
4.5 g/l glucose (GIBCO-Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated
fetal calf serum (Hyclone), 100 U/ml penicillin G, 100 μg/ml of streptomycin,
1% (v/v) sodium pyruvate, and 1% (v/v) nonessential amino acids (Sigma). Cells
were maintained at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2 and cultures were
passaged at about 90% confluence. For transport experiments with cells attached
to plastic, cells were plated at a density of 2×105 cells/well onto 24 well plates
coated with 5 µg/cm2 rat-tail collagen I (BD Bioscience-Clontech). For
transepithelial transport measurements, cells were seeded at high density
(1×106 cells/24 mm insert or 2×105 cells/6.5 mm insert) on Transwell™
polycarbonate filter tissue culture inserts (Costar). Cell monolayers were
maintained with daily medium changes for 20 or 21 days after seeding. Cells
were incubated with serum-free medium for 24 h prior to transport assays. The
differentiated phenotype of the cells was observed by microscopy. The integrity
of cell monolayers grown on Transwells was evaluated by measuring the
transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) with an epithelial voltmeter (EVOM;
World Precision Instrument) and the magnitude of paracellular flux of [3H] or
[14C]-labeled mannitol.
2.2. Transport studies in attached cell monolayers
The transport of [14C]succinate (40 mCi/mmol, Moravek), [14C]citrate
(55 mCi/mmol, American Radiolabeled Chemical Inc.), or [3H]methylsuccinate,
a gift from Dr. Chari Smith (GlaxoSmithKline), in attached cells was conductedusing a modification of our previous protocol [15]. Briefly, cells were washed
twice with 1 ml choline buffer (120 mM choline chloride, 5 mM KCl, 1.2 mM
CaCl2, 1.2 mM MgSO4, 5 mM D-glucose, 25 mM HEPES, adjusted to pH 7.4
with 1 M Tris) to remove medium. The uptake experiments were performed at
37 °C on a platform rotator. The transport of succinate and citrate was measured
in sodium buffer (same as choline buffer, except that choline is replaced byNaCl)
or choline buffer. The transport buffer also contained [3H] or [14C]-labeled
extracellular marker to determine the residual extracellular volume. After the
incubation period, typically 60 min, the uptake measurements were stopped with
four washes of ice-cold choline buffer (1 ml each) and the buffer was removed.
The cells were then solubilized in 0.25 ml of 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS).
The radioactivity was determined using dual-label liquid scintillation counting.
Uptakes were normalized for the residual extracellular volume determined from
the extracellular marker counts.
2.3. Transepithelial transport and intracellular accumulation
Cells plated on Transwell inserts were used for studies of transepithelial
transport. Transport studies were conducted 21–23 days after seeding when
TEER values exceeded 600 Ω cm2 (after correction for resistance values of
inserts alone). Prior to initiating the transport studies, culture inserts were
washed twice by dipping in 250 ml of choline buffer, and placed in fresh 6 or 24
well plates. Cell monolayers were preincubated from the apical and basolateral
sides with 1.5 ml and 2.6 ml of prewarmed choline buffer per well, respectively
(in 6 wells), or with 0.1 ml and 0.6 ml/well, respectively (in 24 wells) and
allowed to equilibrate for 30 min at 37 °C. Transport was initiated by adding
sodium or choline buffer containing [3H]methylsuccinate at a final concentration
of 100 μM. [14C]mannitol was also added to determine the magnitude of
paracellular fluxes across the epithelium and confirm maintenance of monolayer
integrity during the flux measurements. Data were used only if paracellular
fluxes of [14C]mannitol were less than 0.2%. Epithelial layers were incubated for
60 min at 37 °C. To measure transepithelial transport, 500 μl samples were taken
from the receiver side, either the apical or basolateral chamber. Fluxes in the
absorptive (apical to basolateral) and secretory (basolateral to apical) direction
were measured and expressed as fmol/hr-cm2. To determine the intracellular
accumulation, at the end of the incubation period the intact epithelial monolayer
on the tissue culture insert was sequentially transferred through 4 beakers each
containing 500 ml of cold choline buffer, then the membrane containing the cell
monolayer was carefully excised from the insert. Cell-associated radioactivity
was determined by dual-label liquid scintillation counting.
2.4. Construction of human NaCT expression plasmids
The full-length coding sequence of human NaCT (GenBank AY151833) was
amplified from human liver cDNA (Clontech) using the following primers:
sense, 5′-TTG AAT TCC CGC CAT GGC CTC GGC GC-3′ and antisense, 5′-
CCC GCT CGA GCTAAG TCT CAATAT GTG TC-3′, including EcoRI and
XhoI restriction sites (underlined) to facilitate subcloning. The PCR product was
subcloned into pCR 2.1 vector using the TopoTA cloning kit (Invitrogen),
followed by subcloning into the mammalian expression plasmid, pcDNA3.1
(Invitrogen). The cDNA sequence was verified by the Protein Chemistry Labor-
atory of the University of Texas Medical Branch.
2.5. Functional expression in HRPE cells
Human retinal pigment epithelial (HRPE) cells (Coriell Institute) were
maintained in Modified Eagle's medium (MEM) supplemented with 10% heat-
inactivated fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml penicillin G, 100 μg/ml of strep-
tomycin at 37 °C with 5% CO2. For transient transfections, cells were seeded
onto 24 well culture plates at a density of 1.2×105 cells/well. Transient trans-
fections with plasmids containing hNaDC1 [15] or hNaCT with FuGENE 6
(Roche) were conducted 24 h later according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Each well was transfected with 1.8 μg FuGENE6 and 0.6 μg DNA. Transport
assays were performed 48 h after transfection as described for Caco-2 cells
except that the extracellular marker correction was not done. Uptakes in trans-
fected HRPE cells were corrected for background counts by subtracting counts
in control cells transfected with the pcDNA3.1 vector plasmid.
Fig. 1. The apparent extracellular volume of Caco-2 cell monolayers determined
using [3H] and [14C]mannitol and [14C]inulin in a time course up to 1 h. Caco-2
cells grown on plastic were incubated in sodium buffer containing [3H] and
[14C]mannitol or [14C]inulin for the time indicated.
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Total RNAwas extracted from Caco-2 cells 21 days after confluence using
RNeasy mini kits (Qiagen) according to manufacturers' instructions. First-strand
cDNA was synthesized from 5 μg of RNA using the SuperScript II RNaseH-
Reverse Transcriptase kit (Invitrogen) with random hexamer primers. Human
small intestine cDNA was purchased from Origene. The quality of cDNA was
assessed by amplification of β-actin using primers from Clontech. The PCR
reaction was done using the FailSafe™ PCR system (Epicentre Biotechnologies,
Madison, WI) with 2× Buffer F and sequence-specific primers (Table 1). The
PCR protocol was 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 28 cycles of 94 °C for 45 s,
60 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 15 min final elongation. For
hOAT3, the PCR was done using 2× Buffer J and the cycles were shortened to
30 s each. PCR products were visualized on agarose gels stained with ethidium
bromide. The identity of PCR products obtained from Caco-2 cells was verified
by sequencing after subcloning into the pCR2.1 plasmid (TA cloning kit).
2.7. Data analysis
Data are presented as means±S.E.M. Statistical analysis was done using
Student's t-test or One-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's test
(SigmaStat program, Jandel Scientific). In all analyses, differences were con-
sidered statistically significant when pb0.05.3. Results
3.1. Extracellular volume measurement in Caco-2 cells
Mannitol is often used for estimating the extracellular vol-
ume of attached cell monolayers, including Caco-2 [16]. How-
ever, we found that the apparent extracellular volume measured
with both [3H] and [14C] mannitol appeared to increase over
time (Fig. 1), suggesting that mannitol is not a good measure of
extracellular volume in Caco-2 cells grown on plastic. In a
previous study using isolated sympathetic ganglia, mannitol
was found to be metabolized, with different metabolites depend-
ing on the isotope (3H or 14C), which produced differences in
apparent extracellular volume [17]. Another possible explana-
tion could be that the radiolabeled mannitol is accumulating
through paracellular pathways in aqueous domes under the
monolayer [18]. We tested [14C]inulin as an alternative extra-Table 1
Oligonucleotide primers used for PCR amplification of human Na+/dicarboxylate
cotransporters (NaDC and NaCT), and organic anion transporters (OAT)
Protein (Genbank No.) Primer sequences (5′ to 3′) Predicted
size (bp)
hNaDC1 (U26209) CCCTTAATCCTGTTCCCTATGA
TGGGGGAAGAGCGAGTTGA
581
hNaDC3 (AF154121) CACCGCCTCCACTGCCATGAT
GACGGGAAGAAGAACAAGATGG
749
hNaCT (AY151833) GGAGCTGCCAGGGAGTCAAGTG
GGAGGGGGATAAAATGGAGTTTTC
647
hOAT1 (AF124373) GGTTCTTCATTGAGTCGGCCC
GCCACAGGCAAAGCACCGTA
690
hOAT2 (AF210455) CCAGGAGGCTGTGAGCAAAGTG
CTGTGCCTGCCTCGTCTCTG
612
hOAT3 (NM_004254) CACCGCAAGTGACCTGTTCC
CAGGAAGAGGGCAGCACTG
540
hOAT4 (NM_018484) ATGCTGGACAATGGCTCTGC
GTCAGGTTCTTGGCCTCCTTG
778cellular marker and there was no change in apparent volume
over time (Fig. 1). Therefore, [14C]inulin counts were used to
estimate the extracellular volume of the Caco-2 monolayers,
approximately 0.35 µl/well, which was then used in correcting
uptake calculations.
3.2. Succinate and citrate transport in Caco-2 cells grown on
plastic
The time course of succinate and citrate uptake in Caco-2 cells
was measured in the presence and absence of sodium over a
60 min time course (Fig. 2). The sodium-dependent transport of
succinate was essentially linear over 60 min (Fig. 2A). In order to
maximize signal above the counts associated with the extra-
cellular fluid, 60min uptakes were used for the experimental time
points. For example, in the experiment shown in Fig. 2A, the
[14C]succinate counts associated with extracellular fluid were
approximately 4.2 pmol/well, approximately one third of the
intracellular accumulation. The citrate time course is very
different from that of succinate (Fig. 2B). The sodium-dependent
component of citrate transport was not evident until after 30 min,
and there was a substantial sodium-independent component.
Again, for accurate measurement above the extracellular [14C]
citrate counts, we used 60 min uptake measurements.
Consistent with the time course experiments (Fig. 2), mea-
surements of single transport points showed that most of the
succinate transport was sodium-dependent, whereas approxi-
mately half the citrate transport was sodium-dependent. The
succinate transport activity (60 min time point) was 329±
17 fmol/min-well (n=19 experiments) in sodium and 92±
17 fmol/min-well (n=9) in choline, results not shown. The
citrate transport activity was 257±18 fmol/min-well (n=24) in
sodium and 149±12 fmol/min-well (n=29) in choline. The
proportion of sodium-independent citrate transport varied con-
siderably between experiments, and in some experiments there
was no detectable sodium-independent transport of citrate,
suggesting variability in expression of the sodium-independent
Fig. 2. Time course of uptake of succinate and citrate by Caco-2 cells. Monolayers grown on plastic were incubated with 10 μM [14C]succinate (A) or [14C]citrate
(B) in sodium or choline buffer for time points up to 1 h. Each data point represents the mean±S.E.M, n=4 determinations.
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variability. The sodium-independent citrate transport pathway
was not influenced by cell passage number, differentiation state,
glutamine supplementation or by lot or source of serum (results
not shown).
3.3. Kinetics of succinate transport in Caco-2 cells
The kinetics of Na+-dependent succinate transport were
measured in Caco-2 cells. In the experiment shown in Fig. 3, the
Km for succinate was 0.69 mM and in a second experiment, the
Km was 0.77 mM. This result indicates that succinate transport
in Caco-2 cells is handled primarily by a low-affinity trans-
porter, most likely NaDC1 because the human NaDC1 has a Km
for succinate of ~0.8 mM [19]. The human NaCT has a Km for
succinate (estimated from inhibition experiments) of approxi-
mately 1.9 mM [14] and the high affinity transporter, hNaDC3,
has a Km for succinate of 20 µM [20].Fig. 3. Kinetics of Na+-dependent succinate transport in Caco-2 cells.
[14C]succinate transport was measured in sodium and choline buffers for 30 min.
Na+-dependent transport was calculated from the difference between uptakes in
sodium and choline. Each data point shows the mean±range (n=2 wells) from a
single experiment.3.4. RT-PCR analysis of Na+-dependent dicarboxylate
transporters
We next used RT-PCR to examine whether message for the
three known Na+-coupled succinate and citrate transporters,
NaDC1, NaDC3 and NaCT, is found in Caco-2 cells and in
normal human intestine. Normal human intestine contained
mRNA for NaDC1 but not NaCT (Fig. 4), consistent with the
tissue distribution pattern of NaDCs [21] and NaCT [14]. There
was a faint signal in the NaDC3 RT-PCR reaction, indicating
that NaDC3 may be present in human intestine. Northern blots
of rat intestinal mRNA do not contain NaDC3 message [22], but
the sensitivity of RT-PCR is greater than Northern blotting and
there may be species differences. Caco-2 cells resembled
normal intestine because they expressed NaDC1 (Fig. 4). How-
ever, the RT-PCR reaction with NaCT primers was also positive
in Caco-2 cells, unlike normal human intestine. There was a
very faint signal with NaDC3 primers but we were unable to
verify the identity by sequencing. Therefore, potential candi-
dates for Na+-dependent transport of succinate and citrate in
Caco-2 cells are NaDC1 and NaCT.
We attempted to identify NaDC1 protein in Caco-2 cells by
Western blotting but were unable to obtain consistent results. In
two experiments there was a single protein band at 75 kDa,
similar to the protein found in intact human brush border
membrane vesicles (results not shown). However, in five exper-
iments the blots contained multiple protein bands with different
relative abundance, and some of the blots did not contain the
75 kDa band. Although the antibodies recognize the human
NaDC1 [23], the abundance in Caco-2 cells may be too low for
accurate detection particularly if our antibodies cross-react with
other more abundant proteins.
3.5. Succinate and citrate transport by HRPE cells transfected
with hNaDC1 or hNaCT
Fig. 5 shows the Na+-dependent succinate and citrate
transport activity by HRPE cells transiently transfected with
hNaDC1 or hNaCT. For both NaDC1 and NaCT, there was no
Fig. 4. RT-PCR analysis of Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporter mRNA in human intestine (lane 2) and Caco-2 cells (lane 3), water controls (lane 1) using specific primers
for hNaDC1, hNaDC3 and hNaCT. Amplification with β-actin primers to test the quality and relative quantity of cDNAwas performed in parallel. Size standards are
shown in leftmost lane. Arrows show the expected size of products. The identity of hNaDC1 and hNaCT products was verified by sequencing.
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expressing hNaDC1 had about 10-fold higher rate of succinate
transport compared with citrate (Fig. 5, left). HRPE cells tran-
siently transfected with hNaCT cDNA (Fig. 5, right) had lower
transport of both succinate and citrate compared with hNaDC1-
expressing cells, and the rate of succinate transport was ~25% the
rate of citrate transport. This result is consistent with previous
findings that NaDC1 prefers succinate whereas NaCT transports
citrate most efficiently [1,14,24]. By comparison, the rate of Na+-
dependent citrate transport relative to succinate transport in Caco-
2 cells (about 46%) is greater than would be expected if Caco-2
cells expressed only NaDC1. Therefore, Na+-dependent transport
of succinate and citrate in Caco-2 cells appears to be mediated
predominantly by NaDC1, with some contribution by another
sodium-dependent transporter, possibly NaCT.
3.6. Na+-independent citrate transport in Caco2 cells
There have been no reports in the literature of sodium-
independent transporters for citrate. Because other dicarboxylates,Fig. 5. Transport of succinate and citrate in by HRPE cells transfected with hNaDC1
or hNaCT in pcDNA3.1 vector. Uptakes of 10 μM [14C]succinate or [14C]citrate in
HRPE cells expressing hNaDC1 (A), or hNaCT (B) were measured for 30 min in
sodium- or choline-containing transport buffer. Na+-dependent transport was cal-
culated from the difference between uptakes in sodium and choline. Data shown are
the means±range or S.E.M. (n=2–8 separate transfection experiments).such as α-ketoglutarate and glutarate, are carried by the organic
anion transporters or OATs [25,26], we examined the substrate
specificity of the sodium-independent citrate transport pathway
using test inhibitors, particularly inhibitors of the OAT family.
Na+-independent citrate transport in Caco-2 cells was inhibited by
other di- or tricarboxylates including citrate, methylsuccinate and
glutarate, but not by succinate (Fig. 6). Because 1 mM citrate only
produced ~30% inhibition of [14C]citrate, the Km for the com-
bined transport pathways is likely to be greater than 1 mM. Cit-
rate transport was also inhibited by probenecid, bumetanide and
p-amino-hippurate (PAH) which are substrates of the known
OATs [27–30]. Moreover, citrate transport was inhibited by sub-
strates of OAT4 including taurine, and estrone sulfate [31–33].
However, citrate transport was not inhibited by rifampicin, which
rules out other organic anion transporters, including OATPs, as
potential transporters [34]. Furthermore, citrate transport was
insensitive to phosphate, aspartate, or sulfate. These results are
consistent with the functional characteristics of OAT transporters,
possibly OAT2 and OAT4, mediating sodium-independent
transport of citrate in Caco-2 cells.Fig. 6. Substrate specificity of Na+-independent citrate transport in Caco-2 cells.
Transport of 10 μM [14C]citrate in Caco-2 cells was measured for 60 min in
choline buffer in the absence (control) or presence of the indicated test inhibitors
or substrates. Inhibitor concentrations were 1 mM, except for 4,4′-diisothio-
cyanostilbene-2,2′-disulfonic acid (DIDS, 0.1 mM) and p-aminohippuric acid,
(PAH, 5 mM). The data are expressed as a percentage of control in the absence
of test inhibitor. Data shown are means±range or S.E.M of 2–8 experiments.
⁎pb0.05, significantly different from the uptakes in control group.
Fig. 7. A. RT-PCR analysis of human organic anion transporters (hOATs) in human intestine (lane 2) and Caco-2 cells (lane 3). Controls containing water in place of
cDNA are in lane 1. Control amplification with β-actin primers was performed in parallel. Size standards are shown in leftmost lane. Arrows show the expected size of
PCR products. The identity of hOAT2 and hOAT4 products was verified by sequencing. B. RT-PCR using hOAT3 primers under optimized conditions (Buffer J, 30 s
cycles, as described in Methods). Lane 1, water control; lane 2, human kidney; lane 3, human intestine; lane 4, Caco-2 cells.
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The inhibitor experiment suggested that the Na+-independent
transport of citrate might be mediated by OAT2 and OAT4,
therefore we tested whether these transporters are expressed in
Caco-2 cells using RT-PCR with sequence-specific primers.
Previous studies indicate that OAT transporters are not expressed
in small intestine [28,31,35,36], and these findings were verified
here (Fig. 7A). In contrast, RT-PCR reactions with Caco-2 cells
produced positive signals with OAT2 and OAT4 primers, con-
sistent with the mRNA expression profile of OATs in Caco-2 cells
[37]. There were multiple products with the OAT3 primers under
the conditions used for the other PCR reactions, but changes to the
reaction buffer and a decrease in the cycle time produced a positive
signal in human kidney, which is known to express OAT3, and no
signals in human intestine or Caco2 cells (Fig. 7B). Therefore,
OAT2 and OAT4 may be the transporters responsible for Na+-
independent transport of citrate in Caco-2 cells.Fig. 8. Transepithelial transport of [3H]methylsuccinate by Caco-2 cells. Intracellular a
determined in the apical to basolateral (A) or basolateral to apical direction (B). Uptak
S.E.M, n=3 independent experiments.3.8. Transepithelial transport and intracellular accumulation
of methylsuccinate by Caco-2 cells
In initial experiments, the transepithelial fluxes of succinate
and citrate were too low to measure accurately (data not shown).
Therefore, we tested the transport of the non-metabolizable
substrate, methylsuccinate, in Caco-2 cells grown on permeable
supports. Methylsuccinate is a known substrate of NaDC1 [38]
and OAT4 [33]. In preliminary studies, we found that NaCTalso
transports methylsuccinate, although at a much slower rate than
citrate (Na+-dependent transport of 100 µM substrate: citrate
3.5 pmol/well-min vs methylsuccinate 0.6 pmol/well-min). In
the apical to basolateral direction, methylsuccinate accumula-
tion in the cell across the apical membrane exhibited both
sodium-dependent and-independent components, whereas trans-
epithelial methylsuccinate fluxes across the epithelium were
only sodium-independent (Fig. 8A). In the basolateral to apical
direction, both the intracellular accumulation and transepithelialccumulation and transepithelial transport of [3H]methylsuccinate (100 μM) were
es were measured for 60 min in sodium and choline buffers. Data are the means±
Fig. 9. Model for transport of di-and tricarboxylates by Caco-2 cells. The
Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporter (NaDC1) on the apical membrane transports suc-
cinate, methylsuccinate (MS) and divalent citrate. TheNa+-coupled citrate transporter
(NaCT) transports trivalent citrate, but also some succinate and methylsuccinate. An
organic anion transporter, probably OAT4, transports citrate and methylsuccinate in
exchange for organic anions (OA−). The basolateral membrane contains an unknown
sodium-independent transporter for methylsuccinate.
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epithelial transport from the basolateral to apical side of the
membrane was approximately double that in the apical to ba-
solateral direction. In a single experiment, cellular accumula-
tion of methylsuccinate across the basolateral membrane was
not affected by the organic anion transport inhibitors, DIDS
(0.1 mM) or bumetanide (1 mM) (results not shown).
4. Discussion
In the current study, we have examined the transport path-
ways for di- and tricarboxylates in the Caco-2 cell line, originally
derived from human colon carcinoma. Succinate transport in
Caco-2 cells appears to be almost entirely sodium-dependent,
with properties consistent with the low-affinity Na+/dicarbox-
ylate cotransporter, NaDC1. Although NaCT is present in the
cells, it probably does not contribute much to succinate tran-
sport. Citrate transport is mediated by a combination of sodium-
dependent and sodium-independent pathways, including
NaDC1, NaCT and possibly OAT2 and OAT4. Transepithelial
transport across Caco-2 monolayers was studied using the non-
metabolizable dicarboxylate, methylsuccinate. Methylsuccinate
is a substrate of NaDC1, but it is also carried by several sodium-
independent transporters found on the apical and basolateral
membranes.
The Na+-dependent transport of succinate and citrate, and
probably also methylsuccinate, across the apical membrane of
Caco-2 cells was determined to be mediated by a combination of
the Na+/dicarboxylate cotransporter, NaDC1, and the Na+/
citrate cotransporter, NaCT. Normal human intestine contains
mRNA for NaDC1 but Caco-2 cells contain mRNA encoding
both NaDC1 and NaCT. The human NaDC1 transports both
succinate and citrate, with Km values of 0.8 mM (succinate) and
7 mM (citrate) and similar Vmax values [19]. In contrast, the
human NaCT prefers citrate to succinate; theKm value for citrate
is 0.6 mM whereas the Km for succinate (estimated from
inhibition studies) is around 2 mM [14]. Functional assays
indicate that both NaDC1 and NaCT are active in Caco-2 cells.
The Km for succinate in Caco-2 cells is around 0.7 mM,
consistent with that of hNaDC1. However, the comparison of
Na+-dependent succinate and citrate transport in Caco-2 cells
indicates that another Na+-dependent citrate transporter, pos-
sibly NaCT, may contribute to citrate transport, because the
citrate transport activity is higher than would be expected from
NaDC1 alone. Na+-dependent succinate transport in Caco-2
cells is approximately double that of citrate transport. In NaDC1
expressed in HRPE cells, succinate transport is about eight fold
higher than citrate, whereas in NaCT, succinate transport is less
than half of citrate transport. Therefore, NaDC1 appears to be the
predominant Na+-dependent transporter in Caco-2 cells, with
some contribution by NaCT, particularly to citrate transport.
In addition to the Na+-dependent transport systems, the apical
membrane of Caco-2 cells contains one or more Na+-independent
citrate transport pathways. Previous studies have shown that
organic anion transporters, OAT, transport dicarboxylates such as
α-ketoglutarate, glutarate and methylsuccinate in a Na+-indepen-
dentmanner [30,32,33]. RT-PCR analysis showed that mRNA forboth OAT2 and OAT4 are found in Caco-2 cells, unlike normal
human intestine which does not express OAT1-4 [28,31,35,36].
Functional assays indicate that OAT4 is a possible candidate for
the citrate transporter on the apical membrane of differentiated
Caco-2 cells since citrate transport was inhibited by bumetanide,
taurine and estrone sulfate, all of which are OAT4 substrates
[27,32,33]. OAT4 is located on the apical membrane in renal
proximal tubule and is thought to contribute to the first step in
reabsorption of organic anion substances [32]. OAT2 is also a
likely candidate to transport citrate because it was inhibited by
PAH [30,39]. We did not find inhibition of sodium-independent
citrate transport by succinate although a previous study reported
that succinate is transported by hOAT4 [40]. The lack of
inhibition could be explained by differences in affinity, but the
definitive experiment will be to test whether OAT4 transports
citrate. We attempted to verify protein expression by Western
blotting with commercially available OAT2 and OAT4 antibodies
(Alpha Diagnostics), but the antibodies are not of high enough
quality to recognize the native proteins in human kidney homo-
genate (unpublished observations).
Although there is experimental evidence for transepithelial
transport of succinate and citrate in the small intestine, it was not
possible to measure transepithelial fluxes of succinate and citrate
across Caco-2 cells. The substrates could be metabolized within
the cells or the transport rates are too low to measure accurately.
The non-metabolizable dicarboxylate, methylsuccinate, was
used to evaluate transepithelial transport. Transport of methyl-
succinate across the apical membrane into the cell was both Na+-
dependent and -independent, possibly mediated by NaDC1 and
OAT4, since both are known to transport methylsuccinate
[33,38]. NaCT also appears to transport methylsuccinate,
although at a much lower rate than citrate (Pajor and Randolph,
unpublished observations). It is not known whether other OATs
transport methylsuccinate. Transport of methylsuccinate across
the basolateral membrane of Caco-2 cells grown on permeable
supports is completely sodium-independent and not sensitive to
inhibitors such as bumetanide or DIDS, ruling out an OAT
transporter and indicating the presence of another sodium-
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secretion, since the transepithelial flux from the basolateral to
apical side is greater than from the apical to basolateral.
A model of the possible transport pathways for succinate,
citrate and methylsuccinate in Caco-2 cells is shown in Fig. 9.
The sodium-dependent uptake of di- and tricarboxylates across
the brush border membrane into the cells occurs primarily by
the activity of NaDC1, with some contribution from NaCT. The
energy for the sodium-dependent transport comes from the
inwardly-directed electrochemical gradient for sodium, main-
tained by the Na+/K+-ATPase at the basolateral membrane. One
or more sodium-independent transporters for citrate and
methylsuccinate, possibly OAT2 and/or OAT4, are also located
on the apical membrane. Bidirectional transport of methylsuc-
cinate across the basolateral membrane occurs on an unknown
transporter that is not likely to be a member of the OAT family.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that multiple transport
pathways are involved in the transport of citric acid cycle
intermediates in differentiated Caco-2 cells. The apical mem-
brane of Caco-2 cells contains at least three transport systems,
both Na+-dependent and-independent, for di- and tricarbox-
ylates. The Na+-dependent pathways include NaDC1 and
NaCT, and the Na+-independent transporters are possibly the
OAT2 or OAT4 organic anion transporters. There is also a Na+-
independent transporter on the basolateral membrane. RT-PCR
experiments show that Caco-2 cells express different dicarbox-
ylate and organic anion transporters than human small intestine.
Although the Caco-2 cells may be useful for studying succinate
transport by NaDC1 in vitro, their suitability as a model for
studying citrate and methylsuccinate transport is limited since
these cells express transporters that are not found in native
intestine. The difference between Caco-2 cells and normal in-
testine could reflect the cancerous state of the Caco-2 cells,
resulting in altered metabolism and phenotype [41,42].
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